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TALLICAI Big Stick or Stuffed; lub I
Populism In White Hoxis

Get Busy Mr. Iloiseman: It's 16 tol"t'oday is "best time to Meed draft audi

coaehers. Don't wait until the other fellow "father the eream." "Ilatt la." Uuy a "pi act
good one" oflami. IlisFeaches and Cream" are ripe. "Its a cinch" that you wlil save
51,000 there and get betterstallions.

The Council Bluffs Nonpariel of last
Monday contained the following inter-

view:
Populists of the United States are in

line for President Roo3evelt on. the

ment owns one railroad now the one
across the isthmus of Panama and it
also owns two telegraph lines, one par-
alleling the isthmian railroad, the oth-
er consisting of 4,000 miles of ocean
cable and land wires in Alaska. Be-

sides these, the government has taken
absolute control of wireless telegraphy
along the coast.

"What the populists want to find out
is whether Roosevelt has a big stick
or a stuffed club. If they are satisfied
that it is a stick and that he means to
apply it to the railroads, they will say
'Go ahead,' Teddy; we're with you.'
The whole party will support him with
as much vehemence as it ever support-
ed Bryan when he was advocating the
same things. Populists are. independ

Iaats'ilSenaatlonal Black Beys' are "whirlwinds" in a "showr yard." Tbey won er-e-ry

1st, 2nd and Championship sweepstakes prize (over all) on Fereherons, Belgians an
Coaehers at Nebraska State Fair 1304. lams reserve stallions were net shown for prizes. None
of his special train oi 100 stallions ree'd were shown at the

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Boyers say : Hello, N. Y., I'm Pete of Calit Bay' lams has the best let of stallions and ,

mest I ever saw, cheap too. Yes, see those 10 two-year-o- ld 2,000 lb "Blaok Boys.'-"Blpp- ere

lams' stallions are cheiee seeds. Wie Gehta? Hane of O. I'm Zeke of Mont. See this barn
of 40 2,100 lb. three-year-old- s. All "topnetchers." Sure, dot tos dot n stallion,
lams has one "horse shew" more big as dot "Uoyal" una he saves me more as J1.000.

tins;. No studs like dot in Ohio. '

Mr. 111., I'm Peabody, of Colo. lams has the and largest establishment of 1st
class stallions owned by one man inU. & "Hummers, too." See those 20

lined np. Blue Ribbon Boys. None to compare with them, in bone, big size, quality and fin-

ish, at "International." You see stallions at lams' Just ae you read about.
Mr. Mo. I'm Sockiess Jerry" of Kans. This dally horse show of lams' beats any state

fair I ever saw. It's an "Bye opener" to any man to sea lams' stallions. He sells TopnoUhera
at $1000 and $1500.

Hello. Ia. I'm Louie of Minn. To see lams Champion Pereherou, Belgian nnd Cuaeh
Stallions. They ere the "hottest proposition" (to competitors) I ever saw. lams make

competitors "Holler" and he "Batta in." Sells more stallions each year. Saved me flOOO.

Mr. Ind., I'm Hogg of Tex. I came 2000 miles to see lams' 6100-l- b pair of "Peaches and
Cream" They are a "Sensational Pair" Better than the pictures. Simply Immense. lame
is a hot adrertlser. His horses are better than he advertises. Mr. Unbeliever.

$100 --WILL BE PAIdT Y0U-$1O- O

if you visit lams and do not find every statement in ads or catalog true. Horses good ki plcturet

program he has laid down, according
to the declaration of Thomas H. Tib-hi- es

of Lincoln, recent candidate for
vice president on the third party ticket.
The statement was made unreserved-
ly yesterday to a reporter for the Non-

pareil, and Mr. Tibbies asserted fur-
ther that every populist in the' country
would help to hold up the president's
hands in his effort to secure remedial
legislation along interstate commerce
and other lines. - :

"Roosevelt is right and I am for
' him," said Mr. Tibbies in an emphatic'
manner. "I endorse his position on

5 the revision of the tariff, but most of

ent and they don t care what label a
man has, just so he doe3 what is right-- It

is the principle they look at,
"I look for the biggest uproar in con

ySOWL-fi-wa-
dy

to back him up in the
gress within a short time that theredemand tnat trBtttr commerce
bsuLbeen since the days of Andy John- -commission be given autnorTtdSsc sbTTTrira Presidentrailroad rate3. Though I do n ot think

'Jncjitalog How will you be jood, Mr. Knocker?Roosevelt to securenrw3JWa2
alotfVeTr,ftt lams' competitors wanting his horses barred from International.

metkinlglo1 He always kM fSippets and U ahow
anything short of government owner-

ship will settle the question, President
Roosevelt's plan is a long step forward,
and it will meet the approbation of

everywhere."
JMr. Tibbies is editor of the Nebraska

Tom, Mr. Utalj. bought that 2,000-l- b yr-old at 1,20Q orSMK'NftalAaf 9"
paid 13600 for.

trut .ln't Tarn'n Cna.p.hra "fiwell?" lams handles onlf the "tone", coaehers U. 1 I Ik
. "7over the house and step bights a "red wagon.

railroad rate3. Washington is swarm-

ing with railroad magnates and attor-
neys. Some congressmen and senators
may honestl yendeavor to secure .such
legislation, but the majority were
elected by railroads and can't be de-

pended on to carry out the president's
recommendation. Steve Elkins of West
Virginia, tbo chairman of the senate
committee on railroads, la the biggestrailroad owner in his state.

"Populist .leaders feel pretty well
satisfied over the result of the elec

timrtri hn a BtniHnn nt ia.mi Ther are so Der cent better than one our r
rv. w. w- - -

i
k.M fi,M..ni.i tJ rw C fTkan Tnan ntaov tha iHomnnilii 1 Tumi hll .

poiu lunu fa,vuu w. .u.eu w" n.wi .mw . . f - ....

J49--Dla- ck Percherona, Delgians, Coachr140
90 Der cent b.'apkn: so tar nnt tnn hor. Tama sneitks the laneuasres. buys direct from t
pays no buyer, salesmen of Interpreter. Hne no three to ten men as partners V

profits with. His twonty-tw- o years eneeeeerai hneineee makn nira m fe Hiiii to
ness with.-- lams guarantees to sell you abetter stallion at $1,000 and f1,4H than a
sold to stoek companies lor fOOto 14000 by slick mImbub, or pay you $100 for trr

tion. They were interested in seeing
Parker defeated on account of the hy-
pocrisy with which his campaign was
conducted. The democratic party 13

-!
.1 -

see them, yon the judge. lams pays horses' freight and buyers fare, gives TO per cent
guarantee. .Write for catalog. . ..

References: St. Paul State Bak and Citizens Xational Bank.tnorougniy disorganized. Bryan s po

jLIMeoendent, a weekly newspaper at
Nl-- r - k leading populist-- 3,.'Fgatt the United Statel. err3r

'wsjk ha preaches to a good many
thousand readers, and he is telling
them through uie columns of his pa--

. Tg that Roosevelt's, policies are .what
the country needs. Mr. Tibbies came
to Council Bluffs yesterday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Barris, who re--.

sides at 627 First avenue.
"The whole country is adopting pop-

ulist ideas," said Mr. TibblesT ''I be-
lieve if the question of government
ownership were put to a vote of the
people now it would carry. Of course,
I don't believe the voters would favor

..'i taking over all the roads at once, and
no populi3t wants that, but on a propo-
sition to acquire one transcontinental
line, say from New York to San Fran-- ,

. cisco, I think there vould be no doubt
as to its acceptance. The people are
tired of railroad domination, rebates
and excessive rates, ; u .

-

sition destroyed confidence in him, and
he can't rally his follower as he used
to. I get letters from hundreds of
democrats who say they are dissat-
isfied with the course : he took during Ncbr;St. Paul,the campaign. There will be no more
fusion between populists and the demo
cratlc party, at least so long as it re

Pcrclioroii and Shlro Stallionmains in the hands of Wall street.- -

"The populists" are looking ahead
already to 1908, and the present feeling
is" that Thomas E. Watson of Georgia,

- 1 - ..

A ben you go to buy a horse stop at Lincoln, Nebraska and see Wc
ton Woods Bros. & Kelley's Fereherons and Shires. 60 head on L: i
fend lor beautiful photographs oi latest Importation, and price

arc iree to all who mention The Independent. Address. . "New political alignments are in our late presidential candidate,' should
again, be the standard bearer; thoughstore, and I believe the next great re-

form movement is going to come from there is somesentiment for ex-Sena- tor

Alien or Nebraska, while the partyjWtgrrankand I file of the republican
polled only 124,000 votes last "year, itsiiii I

, T'lip hiim nl y I the reason
organization is In better shape than, for this is In the eviilStmTl8l4 That will grow where any corn will grow. The man who buys

e national committee Seed sant's Farmer Interest Beed's Yellow Dent or Early tcnl.
Insures 21 bushels more per acre on his corn crop. Box . 28. 1nas ine namea
Write for our free catalog and 11 1 lf 'T f, f f""K T:tr:

Address hi 111 itnuiiii uvwuw ieXJf h smtaml$tiljwl corn, :-- - -- .s,..;.

Jt,

J9

at e ujuiiug iu uc i cvuguueu. s net e IU
Iowa the party has maintained its as-

cendancy, while other states have gone
off to populism at times. Why is this?
Simply because the republican leaders
of Iowa had sense enough to hold the
railroads in restraint. They adopted
the ideas of the grange and alliance

"and made them republican policy. .

"It" is certainly gratifying to U3
long-haire- d, rrild-eye- d - 'anarchists' to
see populism roosting in the white
house. The fact is, this government
must come to populism, and we are on
the road there already. The govern- -

000, but that has nearly all been paid
off." f - ;:.:vMr. Tibbies said that he had heard
of "lots of deviltry" going on at Wash-
ington and expected to go there in a
week or two and see for himself what
congress is, doing. He declared that
eastern newspapers were suppressing
important Information and that there
were no journals any more with cour-
age to oppose congress o;. such mat-
ters as the ship subsidy, asset currency
measures : and the river and harbor
appropriations, which he characterized
as a "steal."' ' '

."N.

A Bankers Reserve Policy K7

A
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Is a good companion for the bonds,

morgages and valuable papers in

YOUR STRONG BOX. It will protect

your safe when most needed.

The new investment policies of the 1
k

S Bankers Reserve Life Company
--vOF OMAHA, NEBRASKAwv. (7

South Dakota Populisfa
At the request of populists from dif-

ferent parts5 of the state, we, the un-

dersigned national committeemen, do

hereby call a meeting of the state
central committee of the people's party
of the state of South Dakota and a
conference of members of said party.
Said committee to meet at the' city of
Mitchell, S D., on ' the first day of
February, 1905, at the office of Dr. R.
C. Warne in said '

city of Mitchell at
1 o'clock '

p. m., of that day for the
purpose ; ,;'

"

1. Of affecting a better organization
of the state central committee.

2. Of making arrangements for an
effective campaign for 1906 and 1908,
and

3. Of transacting such other business
as ; may properly be brought before
said committee.
. All populists interested in thlr meet

Are Not Excelled in the World s

Clubbing List
'' The Independent ii prepared to 'furnish Its

readers with reform publications and periodi-
cals at liberal discounts in connection with
new or renewal subscriptions to The Indepen- -

. dent.
- The following Is a partial list: -

THE INDEPENDENT i year with the
following:

WATSON'S MAGAZINE i year, $1.65
(Monthly)

(In elubs of 5 or more combined subscriptions
to The Independent and Watson's Magazine a
pecial rate of $1.40 is a Flowed.)

BRYAN'S COHMONER 1 yr.....$i.3s
(Weekly)

MORGAN'S BUZZ SAW 1 yr. f 1.35
(Monthly)

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1.50
(The best woman's paper published. Try it.

Monthly.)
KANSAS CITY STAR 1 yr.. ....$1.10

(Weekly.)
HOCUS POCUS HONEY

(Book 194 pages by Albert Griffin) .. .$.5
WHERE ARE WE AT?

(Book 75 pages-- by A. M.Allen). ...... $1,10
RAILWAY NATIONALIZATION

(Senate Document 53.).... ..$.00
A FINANCIAL CATECHISM

(Book 850 pages by 8. M. Briee and C.
Vincent A history of financial legisla-
tion from 1862 to 1896.)... Cl.30

POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND
(Book 108 Pages by Dr. a F, Taylor, .

good.) -- 51.13

Live agents, capable of producing a large
volume of new business, will receive spe-

cial inducements to join the able agency
BtafE of this progressive western campany
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ing and conference are invited to at
tend..- - -,

yi -

Dated this 14th day of January,-1905- .

.; JOHN CAMPBELL,
W. G BUDERUS,

- National Committeemen.
B. H . ROBISON, Prcsid-- nl

Mr. J. A. Westover has recently
opened an art . store in Lincoln, rep-
resenting the well-kno- wn house of
Henry A. Arenson of Chicago. It is
the only house of the kind in the west.

!- -


